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Big S
The Host Remarksbls Bargains In High Class Rem-

nants that Have Been Offered This Year.

35c Value Dress at iOc Yard

SI Spring Dress Goods at 25c Yard $1.50 Spring
Dress Goods at 69c Yard-Mous- sellnt de Sole at

l2icYard-5- 0c Silks at 21c Yard-Rem- nant Bar-

gains in the Basement.

10c

ale of Remnants

Goods

for Dress Goods Worth JSc Piece In I and 7-- 8

yard two and match thousands
piece., and color,
skirts.

f Piece for Regular 25c Ooodsjf Straight U. 8.
torn many lengths
alike.

15c
'T J Yard on Bargain Square color of new
JWgf and desirable goods, three to eight yards best values

of today.

J" on Front Bargain Square are the fine poods
from our recent sales, as well as the excellent

, Mousaolln tSm our great walstlng bargain
square, regular quality goods at, yard

Bargain in Remnants of Silk
Odd pieces plain colored Taffetas, fancy

printed Foulards, white China Silks, etc., worth up to 00c
a yard, at, yard

EMBROIDERIES In a variety of I LACKS. In cmbroMeriM.

I2!c

21c
on bar- - and galloons, pret- -

rV!?"". laC-ZC-lU- C " ICOC-lU- C

5S3T ?!a!f t??.'.!!T.tc cach-2i- c & 5c Doz.
i

BARGAIN FRIDAY IN BASEMENT
Many Extraordinary Remnant Offers

Sateens, Calicos. Walst-- .
Infni and suitings a
week's accumulation of
short lengths
worth up to 28c 1 --,.
yard, at, yard
Fancy Assorted White
Ooods - Suitable for

dresses, shirt
waists, etc.,

o yard, fliCat, yard
26 - Inch Mercerized
Sateen Fine satin fin-
ish, black and fall colors. 40o IjCvalua, at ..........
36-l-a. Silkollne Rem-
nant New styles and
colors, regular i

, loo value, at. .iCyard

pieces, three to of
every weave for jackets and

from
house,

Every
dress

year

On

Of

widths

children's

worth

little

40-In- ch India
Fine sheer
quality, at,
a yard

New Dreas Qlnghama
In the neat and dnlnty
stripes and Q 1
checks, 16a qual- - rlilIty, at vr

Long Lengths of Light
Shirting Prints New-
est pat- - 1ya7d..
86--1 n. French Percales
In remnants, new spring
styles, light and Q
dark colors, 26o OtCvalue, at, yard..

Dreas Ooods In Basement From
U. S. custom house,
many to match, at
pleoe

J. L BRANDEIS SONS, BOSTON STORE.

HOCTOR FILES A CONTEST

Seaoentio Nominee for Mayor of Eouth

Omaha ProtetU Eeturoii

WANTS ' TO GET IN KOUTSKY'S SEAT

petition Aliases No Praad le Returns
Xw to Rteoaat, Simply De--

' uta.dlaa Delivery of she
i ,

Ofllca.

Thomas Hootor, democratlo candidate for
mayor of South Omaha at the last election,
he begun proceedings In the county court
to oust the Incumbent Frank Koutsky,
and to plade himself In possession of the
office- - 'The complaint was filed yesterday
and a summons 'Issued returnable May
& A recount Is not asked for directly In
the ' Allay no allegations of fraud
made.

The. ceurt la asked to annul the election
of Koutsky, to cancel his certificate and
adjudge the contestant duly elected, oust
the laeumbent and place Hoctor In con-tro- t.

In exhibits attached Hoctor is repre-
sented as having 1,146 votes against the
turns of the canvassing board, which gave

1,0(6, while the figures for Koutsky are
changed from l.Ufe to "leas than 1.000."(

calculation. Is reached by simply
taking Ave votes away from Koutsky in
each precinct and giving them to Hoctor.
Aa ground for this transaction, it Is al- -

that mistakes were made, for a va-

riety of reasons, as follows: That the five
ballots were not marked as required by
law, but were by the so
that the latter might Identify them; that
they were not endorsed by two judges;
that It Is Impossible to tell from the books
whether the ballots were for Hoctor
or Koutsky; that they were cast by
disclaimed because they had not resided

' In the and precinct the time required
by law; that they were cast by non-resi- st

red voters.
These are intended to apply to

any or all of the five ballots alleged to
have been counted wrongfully In each vot-
ing district.

Wktt They Deaesm.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

order demand Dr. King's New Lite Pills.
They are gentle, but cure or no pay. Kc.
For sale by Kuhn Co.

SUMMER

Llnon

10c

3 I

Yard for 80c Wool Dress
Goods Cashmere, Alba-
tross, Serges, Waist logs,
Veilings, etc, etc.

Front and weave

the
Yard These

Sole
35c

and Louisenes,

and

klm

This

leged

marked voters

voters

state

attacks

lnsertlngs

Novelty 5ultag-,-A- U

kinds te fancy
mixtures, dress f flengths, up I Ttfto 6oc yd. at, yd...

Printed Batlatea and
Lawns New patterns
and long lengths, r I
worth 10c yd, Wi(
at, yd

Fancy Dimities Suita-
ble for waists and dress-
es, newest style fj i
and colors, 160 ,
quality, at
36-ln- cb Twill Ooods
long lengths, val-- r
ues 15c yard, j(at, yard

Table Damask Remnants All

kinds and grades at about one-ha- lf

the regular oost.

&

Asks

meant

worth

Sensational Bargains
Now on sale In our bargain room, on

second floor; a few Stems that will as-
tonish the closest buyer. Boys' Bhlrts,
all kinds and all sites, from 12 to 14. with
collar or without; with cuffs or without
your pick, 16c. A bunch of men's shirts.
soft and stiff bosoms, with or without col
lars, with or without cuffs your choice.
25c Among these you will find quite a few
stiff bosom Manhattan shirts, and '. you
know that the cheapest Manhattan shirt
on the market retails for tl.60. Men's
medium weight underwear, pretty shade
of blue, suitable for the present time-i-t's

the regulation 60c kind sale price, Se
tt's like finding money for you. Handker
chiefs with Indian heads and flowers, suit
able for pillows, 5c each. Fine silk bows.
6a Men's fancy half hose in fancy fig-
ures, slate and tan shades, THc, and men's
corduroy coats, 11.98. Pants to match,, $139.
Genuine Ouyot suspenders, 39c. Imitation
Ouyot, 16c. On our bargain floor you will
find many other goods, such as men's and
boy's suits, knee pants, hats and shoes, at
less price than cost of production; and
mind you, whatever Is sold here, no mat
ter how cheap, la guaranteed by us to be
all right.

Ol'R f6.90 SUIT SALE.
On the main floor we offer a line of

men's suits fbr $6.90, samples of which you
can see displayed in our show windows
they are new goods, made up for this
spring's wear and will compare favorably
with suits that you are paying a whole lot
more money for. Tou will find these suits
on the first table as you enter the store,
and as ours Is the best located clothing
store In the city, it's easy for you to
drop in and look us over before you pay
more to some of our high-tone- d neighbors.
Its up to you.

THE GIARAXTRE CLOTHING CO.,
161&-152- 1 Deaglas Street.

We Just purchased for spot cash ' from
one of the finest wholesale tailors In the
country a line of the very finest cravenette
coats and top coats. They are sample
garments Just one of a kind. These will
go on sale Saturday. If you are looking
for a genuine bargain In an extra fine
cravenette or top coat, wait till Saturday.

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

By W. C. Maxwell. M. D.
Graduate of Dellevue Hospital Medical Cot- -

lege of New York City.
IM-- e Bee building. Omaha, Neb. Tu liU.

IS. J. 1E0
(HOSIERY
For Ladles and Children

We are showing the most up-to-da- te line
of hosiery that ie made, iu cotton, lisle or

ilk, black, colon or fancy, lace or plain weaver.
V New shades of tan and blue in ladies' brilliant llele hose, at 60c.

Infant' silk, cotton and cashmere in all shades.
; THREE srECIAL .BARGAIN 8 Lad i es' black lisle hose,

high spliced heel, double sole, extra long big vaule at 35c we
ell three pair for 85c.

Misses' and children's lace lisle hose, black or white, any size,
esc

peXk JtiJJiCl jeamless hose wq are gelling for 10c,
(
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NOT A PUZZLE BUT A FACT!
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Yes, They're
Coming

Our Way!
Coming: strong,

too
We've 'cm
going southlll

II R D

Bennett's
Barn and

Power House

Bennett's
Great
Store

HARNEY
saBeBBBSBaaBeeeBaeaBBnassaBjeasBeeBBBBBBBBBS.

magnet cus-

tomers and competi-
tors alike.

They're crowding
around ub.

There have been several cold, drizzly days this week,
but it's an awful cold day when Bennett gets left. One

the cold days saw the Y. M. C. A. snap up a fine piece
property across the way. The next afternoor and wet
was, a worthy competitor signed up to be our

door neighbor. All this makes good. Don't
know whether is luck what is, but are going
to be right IN IT. Omaha's business heart is Bennett's.

Look above diagram and find proof. Is'nt true?

Visit the Big Bargain Section
Harney Street Aisle Friday

SIIEETS 72x90 fine quality bed sheets, deep hem, sheets
worth 69c Friday, each .'.:........:.::. 50c

RUSSIAN CRASH 18-inc- h brown Russian" Crash, suitable
for dresses, worth 10c yard Friday '..W 74c

Calicoes worth l-3- c yard 5c
White Curtain Swiss, worth 10c yard, only 6c
1J White, Gray Tan Cotton Blankets, cheap $1.25

per pair special .95c
200 pieces Black and Colored Dress Goods, plain and fancy,

worth up 50c yard Friday, yard 25c
pieces very fine Black Mercerized Dress Sateen worth

40c yard Friday, yard .20c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE Women's Corset Covers,

Chemise and Drawers, trimmed with lace, embroidery and
tucking all sizes, new goods, bought last September, but
only delivered now values 35c and 39c, Friday
morning , 25c
Extra special Stamp sen-
sation Saturday. Ladies
Handkerchief sale Satur'y

GROCERY
that give our full every time.

$1.00 worth
Oreen 5tampa with
each can Diamond
S fnilta,
moat Dell--
cloua,

French Mustard, Jar and spoon
Pears In Syrup, can UaPreserves, assorted, largw lOo
Parlor Matches, 1,000 In box 60

$1.00 worth Oreen
Trading stamp
with package

German Noodles,
mad

at

m

Qrand

Next

Deal

Block

m

$2 In

and Pompadour
Friday,

11

got

O V

t. b. & Co.

O. ft W. C. Co.

Bennett's
The for

of
of
it too next

us feel so
it or it we

at it

8

or at

to
10

29c,

canned

....10o

Jar

each

beat

Oreen Stick-
er with Side, Back

Combs
Dept.

A

Nothing succeeds like success.
Our success is Hn tn th fa.t

we customers value
Friday specials.

28c

Jewelry

BUTTER The best produced, re-

ceived daily,

Fresh Country Butter, up frora-...14-

Bennett's Capitol Creamery 26o

Medium Sour Pickles, pt .' 60

$1.00 worth Oreen
Trading Stamp
with each two lb
can Bennett'
Breakfast
Coffee,
at 48c

Teas
Imperial Japan, per pound Ko
Tea 61 ft trigs, best, per pound 13c
B. F. Japan, per pound 38a

WALL PAPER
New colorings and deslns In the

Oriental, crown effects, two-ton-e, art-flaa- s,

eta, eta.
Plate rails, room mouldings, and all

shades of Burlaps.
THIRD FLOOR.

Grcei Trading Stamps Every Time.

WHILE YOU ARE AWAY
a ood time-piec- e Is a necessity Tou could not do a
better thin than to take one of our watches with you.
We have a aood watch for cents I1J.O0. 130.00 and 135 .00.

atrhM for 115 00. Ils.00. SjO.uo and I2S.0O.
We have a nice Una of less expensive watches. Bpend a
ew minutes In our store. Look for the name.

S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
1S16 Dougtaa St.

Take Yoir Choice
Of NEW HOME,' DOMESTIC, WHITE. STANDARD or HOUSEHOLD Sewing
Machines, all nrst class, sold on easy payments or with liberal discount for cash. Sup-
plies and attachments for all popular machines. Repairing promptly attended to.
Machines reeled at 75o per wees or 12.00 per month.

P. E. FLODMAN 5c CO..
TELEPHONE 1574. ISI4 CAPITOL. AVENUE

t

W. Q. JERREMS, Pres.
209-21- 1 South Fifteenth Street

Write to Us

IF
and
you

mail to

live out of town,
we will promptly
your add res our

sample
bmg con

taining
about one

hundred
choice

of
and

summer

Including

plate,
tape and

full instructions enclosed.

We pay special attention
to out-of-to- and
our guarantee for superior
made and well fitting: gar-
mentsapplies to them as
well as well as to our city
orders.

If you have occasion to
visit this city we shall be
pleased to take your
measure free of charge tor
future reference.

Trousers $5 to $12
Suits...$20to$50

All sent subject to
privilege of examination and
fitting.

Hows Your Hands Face
this weatherT Lotus
Cream is a most needed article these

days. The size we sell for 10c
In just as large as other creams which sell
for 25c, and our 25c size holds JUST FOl'R
TIMK8 MORE than other 2uo creams; and
what's more, if our's won't take the place
of the best of 'em, we have your money
waiting for you. Is It not much better to
be able to get the leading patent medicines
at 21 per cent discount than to pay full
price as you once aiar uo you Know mat
you would now be paying that old-tlm- a

rlce If we had not stand out alone againstfhe combine? What did we have the attor-
ney general and governor of Nebraska
down here for but to have htm tell these
trust members what the anti-tru- st laws
of Nebraska were made for? And didn't
they STOP THAT BOYCOTT AND

business mighty quick, and now
who Is getting the benefit of that fight we
had? Why, the people are, and they are
appreciating it. too.

It will pay you to remember and profit
by some of these pointed points.

SGIIAEFER'S
S. T.

Ilth and Bts.,
T47 and 77. Ulh and N Bts., South

No. L tth Ave. and Main St..
US. All

In either city tree.

Diamond

CUT PRICB
DRUO TORB

TATES. Pren,
Chicaaro Omaha. 'Phones

Omaha.
'Phone
Council Bluffs. 'Phone goods de-
livered absolutely

Cut
Diamond

Is a saving as old as the hills. It ta
a well known fact that Diamonds are
the hardest substance known, for that
reason are Indestructible,

wiry iievnr nuit ' . jv- -

Tllrnce second-han- d. Should you buy
a Diamond of us. we will allow you

F full price paid, leas 10 per cent on Its
L return within a year. We have them
j from 15.00 to tMO in rings.

..

Gold Crowns Irons fa.SS
Bet of Teeth from ....fa.A3
WORK GUARANTEED TEH YEARS.

Wo are here to stay. No stadeats.

Work done free
Small charges for material

selected
samples

spring:

woolens

blanks,
fashion

orders,

correct

garments

and

changeable

DE-
TECTIVE

practically

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE. Fillings
from 2to.

UNION DENTAL COMPANY
OF PAINLESS DENTTSTRT.

1622 Douglas. Room 4.

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR

COLORED

UMBRELLAS' eViCf

EJ.tLl:io55.ra
WHT WOT BCY I'MBHELLAS AT

AN VMBHBLLA STORK t

Rogers, Peet O Co. Swell

Clothing for Men.

J. L Brandeis 0 Sons.

Watch for Great
Furniture Sale

Monday.

(U
11

II

Another Bargain Feast.
rienty of good things in every department. prevent'

the mention of only a few of the many.
SPECIALS FOU FRIDAY.

and 75c Ilofte Supporters, pair
lot of ladles' and children's Sup

porters comprise almost all the most
lines, i ne inl, the

Hook-O- n. the Sterling Waist the Straight
Kront, the Sew-O- n and the
Side Supporters, all on sale
Friday, at, per pair....

15r PEARI, BUTTONS,

Clearing of Silk Remnants,
Jilecea, your

yard.
choice

THIC

This Hose
best,

Kront

PER DOZ

extra heavy
,25c
2ic

pieces

15c

Fine Nainsook and Cambric Corset Covers.
Drawers. ChemlHe, Clowns and lona and
short handsomely trimmed with
fine Valenciennes lace, embroidery
and ribbons; any garment worth from

12.00, your choice AQrFriday at
80 Dos. Petticoats mercer-

ised Oinahams trimmed with three rows
extra ,

as long they last, 5)C
THE WEST ROOM,

Heavy Brown
Snow

Damask, yard
Bleached German Table

Linen, yard
16c Jleady-to-Us- e Bleached

Cases, size 46x8K, at
35c Sheer Lace Stripe White

at, yara
Mercerised

at,

REM LK tTOHIC

50c per

to pieces Fancy Bilk, 100 Plain PHk,

tl

Skirts,
Swiss

11. to

Wash made of
of ruffles, wide, worth Friday

aa
IN BIi

Linen Crash,
White Union Table

Silver

Pillow

uooas,

22ic
48c
...9c

walstlnirs, worth Cnup to 60c yard, at 1JW
Scotch Suitings, great f1l&o

value, yard ..

1

on

4

c..VHW

In
French and German Plaids, crepe finish,

sssorttd colors, worth 76c, lOcFriday, per yard
New Spring Novelties, in Wool Drese

Goods, assorted colors, cream and black,
worth 65c, Friday, 2Qcper yard "

English Henriettas, assorted colors, cream
and black, worth 49o, Friday, 25cper yard

10-l-b. Backs Pure Buckwheat Flour 2sc
Large Sacks Cornmeal 12o
Fancy Pearl Tapioca, per lb 3c
Fancy Flake or Pearl Hominy, per-lb..S-

Fancy Farina or Sago, per lb.... ...... ..3o
Good Japan Rice,- per lb ....8o
Best Bulk Laundry Starch, per lb 8o
2- - lb. Package Nudavene Oatmeal 6c
Condensed Mince Meat, per pkg "5
Bronvangelon, JeUycon,.-Frui- t

or Jelio, per jpkg
Large Bottles Pure Tomatoe Catsup. .. .8V,0
Fancy Bottles Plain or Stuffed Olives. V0
Fancy Bottles Chou Chou, Onions, Gher-

kins. Sweet or Mixed Pickles 8e
Fancy Bottles Pure Fruit Jam 8'ac
Fancy Bottles Pure Fruit Jelly -.- ..4o
3- - lb. Cans Solid Packed Tomatoes 7Hc

Cans Golden Pumpkin 7HO
Cans California Squash 7Vs

b. Cans Boston Baked Beans 7MpC

b. Cans Early June Sifted Peas Tfeo

r

10c

760 ,V
YARD -- 'W

35C WASH LACES.
YARD

25C PATENT LEATHER
BELTS. EACH...
Remember we are tola

ZION CITY LACES.

Wafch for Great
Furniture Sale

Monday.

Space will

MONEY HAVING

EMPHOIDEIIIES,
PER

PER

I

Special Silk Sale.
I r.Vd.T',.dr-...;.;-... 25c

Ladies' Undermuslins.

i

16c Printed W-l- n. wide. Enat, yard ow
10c Heavy Indian Head Muslin,

jara
Bleached all Linen Table

Damask, at, yard
Extra Heavy Cream ScotchDamask, at, yard

Mc
the

Batiste,

5C

60c Ready to Use Bleached fl74e VSheets. 22, yd., at J3y
12M,o Dotted Curtain Swiss, 7lnat, yard V. All
19o Sheer Apron Lawn, 40-l- n. filiiwide. at. yard OJv
lOo Standard Dress Qlnghama,

6Ho Standard Dress Prints,at, yard
15c yard wide Percales,

at, yard
Broken lota of H d"K. Napkins,

worth up to 12.00 doc, H dos..

rente fcr

25c

aid

Remnants of all kinds of Table Linen at
less than half price. I

Special Wool Dress Goods
Great West Room Friday.

Wool Crepe de Chine, all the new spring
colors, cream and black, worth 1 Cn
86c, Friday, per yard.. 1L,W

All our All Wool Press Goods Remnant
In lengtha from i to 7 yards each, worth
up to 11.60 per yard. Friday, 25Cper yard

Omaha's Grocery Head-
quarters.

We Retail at Wholesale Prices
Trading Stamps Absolutely Free.

b. Cans Fancy Waa, String or Lima ' ;

Y Beans ; .....,....7H
Flower or Vegetable seeas, paQage....i4

DRIED FRUT SPECIALS.
Large California I Tunes, per lb.......'.3H
Fancy California Peaches, per lb .jMifl
English Cleaned Currants, per lb..... ...Ha
New York Ring Apples, per lb ..8o
Fancy California Apricots, per lb ll!Vio
Fancy Bartlett Pears, per lb 12lwJ
Fancy Virginia Raspberries, per lb 20a
Fancy Virginia Blackberries, per lb....7So

FRESH FRIIT
Fancy Havana each 124o
Fancy White Clover Honey, per rack. ...Ilia
Fancy California White Figs, pkg IHo
Large Brasll Cocoanuts, each io
Large Sweet, Juicy Highland Oranges,

per dozen , ..15o
Large, Juicy Seedless Lemons, per doz..l3o

Go to Haydena for the finest Creamery
Butter and the best selected Eggs. Our
prices are always the lowest.

HAVDEKJ BROS.

TEN MORE TRIPS
To the St. Louis exposition. trips have already
been awarded as a result of the previous "elections."
There are still ten trips for those who are ambitious to
see the exposition and make the journey at the expense of

The Bee. The exposition is not open yet, but when your
friends come back in the summer and fall and tell you
how fine it was, you will be sorry that you did not let
people know that you wanted to go and get them to rote
for you. A little hustling will result in

A SPLENDID VACATION.
Get your friends interested in the fact that you want

to go and they will be glad to prepay their subscriptions
and to save their coupons for you. Remember that you

get 520 votes on a year's subscription in the city and 600

votes on a year's subscription in the country.
The trip from Omaha to St. Louis will be ......

Via the Wabash
The reason the Wnbash

has been selected as the
best route to the World's-Fai- r

is because it is many
miles the shortest, the
time is quicker and it
lands passengers at its
own station at the main
entrance at the World's

Fair grounds. It has seven distinct lines to St. Louis

from all directions, so that its facilities for taking care of

you are greater than that of any other road.

Rules of the "Election 99

The ten persons receiving the largest number of votes at the close ot
each election" will be furnished, at Xhe s expense, as prises, each a
Tree trip from Omaha to aU Louis aud return, to t tasao any Uwe during

"offrTotlons are placed as to where the party lives as a Candida Is
for one ef the exposition trips.

Ho vote wiu be counted for employ or agents of The Omaha Bee.
All voles must be made oo eoupuiis ahlua will be published each dy la

Ib" ptpayment of subscriptions rosy be made either direct to The Boe
Publishing Company or to an utlorled agent of The Bee.

Nq votes sent In by agents will o twunud unless seat la la accordance
,rMb ThV'vouTrorod:? KdSr will be published In all editions of The Bee.

The "eleottons" will cluse each Thursday at t p.
Votes may be deposited at the business office of The Bee or sent by"v, votes sect by mall will bo counted which arc not la the Omaha

pootoffloa for delivery at i:!M p. m. on the ray of closing.

Address, "Exposition Department," Omaha Bee,

Omaha, Neb.

COUPONS ON PAGE 2.

...5C

6Jc
50c

SPECIALS.
Pineapples,

Fifty


